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T nE NE V 3'.
LATEST mOM THE FRONT.

Correspondence of the Associated Pre"
HuiQnAnTiRa, Abut or turn Potomac,

November 11, 1802.

A small force of tha enemy'a caralry made
their appearance yesterday morning at Salem,
which la thirteen ratlea from Warrcnton. They
were horcrlng In the rear of oar army, evident-

ly watching onr moTcmcnta and cndearorlng
to cnt oft transportation amppllca.

The Information received respecting thorclel
army atiows that A. I', and D. II. Hill's com-

mand wcro encamped In and around Culpcper
Cuurt-hous- a )csterday ; that Longstrceta com
maud Ilea lietween Colpcpcr and GordonsTlllc,
while Jackson holds Chester and Manassas
gaps.

There wa heavy firing In tho front jester- -

day, between Ploasanton and Stuart, hnt the.

result was of do Importance.
(Jon era 1 Bayard still remains at Kappahsn-nrx- k

Station. with tho enemy In force on the
opposite side of the rlv cr.

Tho following farewell address was read to on
the forces composing th.. Army of tho Polomae

esterdnyf at dress pande t

Headqc inTERS Ahm t or tug Fotou AC,
Camp near RcctortoKit, Mrgmta,

November?, 180.J.

Officer anil &otdr oj tfu Army of V Potomac:
An order of the President devolves upon Ma-

jor General Burnsldo the command of this
army.

In parting from jou.I cannot express the
love and gratitude I War j on. As an army,

jou have grown up under my care. In you I hav e

never found douM or coldness. The battles you
luvo fought under my command will prondly
lire In our nation's history. Tho glory you

Imo achieved, our mutual perils and fatigues,
the graves of our comrades fallen In battle and
by disease, the broken forms of those whom
w ounds and sickness have disabled tho strong-

est associations which can exist among men
unite us still by an Indissoluble tic. We shall
ev er be comrades In supporting the Constitution
of our country and tho nationality of Its peo-

ple. (leoRne I). Mt'G'iEi lan,
Major General U. S, A.

Special Dispatch to theStr.
Manassas Junctiov. Nov. 11, 1 p. m. (Jcu.

McClellan has been detained nt Warrcnton, en-

gaged In tho work of putting tho reins fairly In
the hands of Gen. Burnsldo. It must necessa-

rily take the latter some days to get the proper
Insight luto the details of the situation as It ex-

isted when tho command was transferred to
hlmj precious dajs and hours, Indeed, l'n view
of the fact that Leo and Longstrect are appa-

rently striving to mass their troop1) at Culpcper,
to flght their battlo for the possession of Gor-

don svlllo somewhere about there.
It Is to be hoped that tho delay of tho army at

Warrcnton, made necessary to enable Us new
commander to get fairly Into tho harness before
risking a declsho engagement, may not prove
udvantagcous to tho enemy by enabling them
to he better prepared to meet the shock of battle
where they are than they would havo been If
our army could have advanced on the day after
McClellan was superseded as It advanced on

that day and the day Iwfore.
Au engine and car hao been at Gallic. Ule

for twenty-fou- r hours, awaiting tho arrival of
Gen. McClellan and his personal stall. Aa he
will leave Warrcnton this morning, and take
the car at Galncsvlllo, ho will doubtless reach
Washington this evening. It Is said he proposes
to stay, while there, at the residenee of his
friend, Gen. Snckctt.

Special DUnsfc)) to the Star
MiXASSAs Junction, Nov. 11. Col, Wm.

Blalsdeu . - "oorted tho railroad In good
Catlcti's to Warrcnton Junction, In-

cluding tho Cedar Ilun bridge; and, Indeed, all
tho way np to Rappahannock station.

Contrabands coming Into our lines at Rappa-

hannock station, report Longstrect In command
of the forces at Culpeperi aud that Gen. Leo,
who commands tho whole army, aUa has his
hcudqnartera there. Thcj say tint Gen, A. P.
Hill's force continues with Jackson, somewhere
In tho Valley, and that Longstrcet's forces, aud
others, at Culpepcr, were thrown thcio to pre--

cut the Union army from getting bctw ten tho
main body of the rebel urmy nnd Richmond.
On Saturday last, they udd, Jucksou was not

mot Ing towards Culpeper.
There Is no doubt whatever of the cutlro

safety of tho Rappahannock railroad bridge,
A train that passed this polut jeslerday eer-

1 til j went out as far as Warrcnton Junction.
Special Dispatch to the Star

Gainesville, No.JL Scouts from Ashbvs
Gnp and Snicker's Gap yesterday, rcpurtod the
enemy's pickets at both, and u Union lady sent
to our lines under a flag of truce, reports that
diu. Hill's forces wcro, two days before, Ujlng
on the other side of tho Gup. Gen. Slgel Is here

. Col. Sledman. of tho Sixth Ohio caval-

ry, and Captain Duhlgrcn, of Slgel's stair, aru
understood here to havo been In comtnaud of
l ho party sent out by Gen. Sickles, that tuptur-u- l

forty prisoners, seccsh cavalrj, on tho day
cforo jestcrday, In Fredericksburg.
They had but eighty mm, ami, attacking the

town, routed tho rebels, though the) had the
lompanlcs of tho Fifteenth Virginia cav airy aud
three) of the Ninth Virginia eav airy GOO In all.
ltesldcs the forty prisoners they niailc, the)
took twenty-thre- e horses with their equipments
and two wagons Joadcd with ilolhlug. The)
bad one killed and three woumUd or missing.
1 ho bridges over Potomac Creek und Acocoko
Lreck have been destioycd by the rebels, ulso,
the railroad between Fredericksburg nnd Ao,ula

Creek, as far as possible.

llLAIiqUAHTEKB AltMV OP TltU PoTOMAL,
Worrtnlon, Monday Keening,

Xm ember 10.
General McClellan was to havo left vistcrday

fur tho North, but tha transferring ot a
like this could not be accomplished In a

da), und he was thcreforo compelled to remain.
At U o'clock labt evening, all tho ofllccrs

to headquarters, assembled at the gen-- .
nil's tent to bid him farewell. Tho only toust

i.lvcu washy Gen. McChllam "The Army of
iliu rotomac."

(teucral McClellan and stair, aecotnpauledh)
den HurnsUle, bid fuicwclltolhlsarm),
v lulling In succession the seveiul unny corps.
ah il.o La no ml lodu tluuuirh the ranks tliu torn
uud tullcrcdbanncisut thu veterans were dip-- I

td to greet him, w hllo tho thousnuds of Boldlers

gae eut In continuous lounds of upplauso
to their feelings.

Tho general und his BtalfwllUeju by special
train to morrow lor incnonu.

FItOSI COM. PAUnAUUT'H

Capture of llbl rUttmrr wllh-fCngl-

Colors, Tsontlfd with Mnnltlonsof AVr.
Tlie Navy Department has Just received In-

telligence from Commodore Farrsgut, of tho
capture of tho Caroline, n vessel fitted out at
Havana and doubtless a rebel pirate. Sho was
captured by tho United States steamer Mont-

gomery, Chas. Hunter, commanding, one of
the Mobile blockading vessels, which fell In
with the Caroline and chased her six hours, du-

ring which the latter threw ovcrlward many
boxes and bales of merchandise. 8ho showed
English colors after tho Montgomery commen-

ced firing nt her, but did not hcive to, until she
had been struck twice by her shot.

The captain, as usual, professed to be
for Malanzas, but she viiraattontly got out of
her proper course lu a golo of wind, which
blew In Just tho wrong direction to drive her
where she was found some three hundred
miles out of her course. Tho crew, however,

sajs thit she was going Into Mobile that night.
The cartfo has not been examined, as yet, but
tho vessel, doubtless, contains munitions of
war designed for tho rebels. Sho was captured

tho CSth of October, and was sent north nt
onco for adjudication. Tho vessel was regis-

tered as tho English steamer Caroline, hnt
was formerly the American steamer Arizona,
built In Wilmington, Delaware, lu 18T3, and
was 6S2 tons burden. The papers show that
she has 10,500 pounds of saltpetre on board j

and tho captain, after being told that ho should
sent In, acknowledged having arms on lnanl.

J"t,1Ji4fr'

'

Com. Farragiit'a Operation on the Gulf

Tho Nav) Department has received volumln
ous dispatches from Rear Admiral Farragut,
dated Pensaeola B;ij, Oct. 15lh. After stating
that Galveston and Corpus Christ), with Sabine Is
City and tho adjacent watirs, ore now In our
possession, he sas: "A short time ago I Bent

down the cuisl of Texas Vol. Lieut. J. W . Kit-

Iridic with the harquo Arthur, the little schooner
Sachem and a launch, with which force he said
he could tako Corpus Chrlstl and the waters
adjacent, whence we heard of so many small
cruft running to Havana. He succeeded very
well, took tho pluc, made several captures,
nnd compelled tho enemy to burn several of
IheiMCSieUt hut on ono occasion, en luring
oiVshore w 1th his small he w as surrounded
and taken prisoner and carried to Houston,
where they paroled him on condition that ho
should go North, and not servo until regularly
exchanged.

I next sent tho Kensington, Acting Master
Crocker, commanding, with tho Rachacl I

and a launch, with a howitzer, to Sabine
Pass. Ho succeeded well. Ho found at the
bar one of tho mortar schooners, Henry James,
Acttug Master Pennington commanding, whom
ho Imttcd to take part with him, which he did)
and, according to Acting Master Crocker's re
port, performed his duty with great credit
They look tho fort, and aru still going ahead
finely, ha Ing taken se eral prizes, one of which
nrrhed here jestcrdny with dUpitch eg.

I neu sent Com. Rcnshiw with the gunboats
O Wasco, Harriet Lane, Clifton, and West field,
to tako Gahcston, which he did lu the shortest
time, and w Ithout tho loss of a man. It appears
that tho first shot from tho Owasro exploded
dl rcctl o cr the heads of tho men at and around
the guns, (their main nllaucc,) and thecnem)
left.

A flag of trueo wm hoisted, and the prelimi-

naries arranged for a surrender, which took
place on the 0th Inst.

Corpus Chrlstl ami the adjacent waters are
all still held by tho "Sachem" and other small

csacIs. I regret that the next exploit of our
sscls was not as bloodless ns tho preceding

one. I enclose j ou tho report of Lieut. Comd'g
RaiiBom, by which It Is seen they captured fif-

teen hundred cattle e route for tho enemy, and
succeeded, by great perseKrai.ee, In getting
them down to New Orleans. In tho attack ou
our transports, however, coming down tho riv-

er, Lieutenant Charles Swnsoy and one or two
seamen were killed. He was tho executhe offi

cer of tho Varnna, when sho s sunk In pass
Ing the forts on tho Mississippi, and was aftcr- -

wards transferred tevtue Sclota, where ho lost
his life. He was n oung man, of modest mer
it, and would, no doubt, h'uo continued to lho
us he died In the lalthful discharge ofhUdntles,

FROM PENSACOLA.
Cnptiirr of n VMitaulo lltbtl N (ranter.

cunodpon lence of the Drtlltmore Anierlian
United States Steam eu Hartford,

Pensacola, October 29, 1S0J.

The Unltod Stutcs steamer Montgomery came
lu this morulug with a prize, In the shapo of a
fine side wheel steamer, loadod with arms and
munitions of war, which sho caught about fifty
miles off Mobile, after n chase of seven hours,
When fllout being overhauled, her crew com
menced to tluowarms, c, overboard, but did
not succeed In miking wa with much of her
cargo before sho was boarded and claimed as a

prlzo.
bho wus orlgnully called tho Arizona, but her

name has been changed to tho Caroline, nnd
wus commanded by Captain Forbes, of New

Orleans, but a native of Perth Auiboj, New
Jcisev. Bho was from Havana.

Miittatarliuiteltaj ICJcotlon
Nov. 11. An error In tho original

count has Just been detected, und elects A. IL
Rice to Cougres bj twelve votes, In tho third
district.

nel AViecL.nl.
New Ynitk, Nov. 11. lho barque J a no An

derson, of Boston, went ashoro ut Barnegat
Shoal on tho night of the Kth Instant. She
w cnt to plet en beforo morulug. The erow wcro
ull lobt. Ono body was found this morning.

Tin Sioux. The Presldtut received a tele
gram, (costing tho Government four hundred

dollars,) ou Monday evening, fiom Gen. Pope,

giving the names of tho ihnu hundred Sioux

who huvobeeu condemned to bo executed. Hie
President replied, calling for a Bvnopsls of the
evidence, to be tent by mud. It Is uot probable
that lho wholesale exu utlou which U proposed
will bo suiictlomd b lho President.

An Imhkovemknt. The Baltimore American
was quite clear em Monday morning that the
removal of Gtii McClcllau was "rath ami (m

jioUUS but ou yesterday morning gives a col
umn of reasons for regarding It as Just lho thing
which ought to havo been done.

From Fortress Monro.

Fortress Moihob, Nov. 10. Tho United
Statesman steamship Rhode Island Arrived this
morning from tho Gulf, and reports all quiet at
New Orleans, Mobile and Hilton Head. Sho

brings a largo mall from lho Mobile blockading
squadron.

The Monitor camo up tho Roads h from
Washington.

Tho steamships Atlantic and Ericsson arrived
here this morning, and nro now at anchor In
tho Roads.

ALL HOPE Of INTEnVEVTIOf GONE.
The Richmond Fxaminer of the 8th saSJ

" Tho prospects of European Intervention hare
dissolved like a snow wreath. Rut a short
time ago there wcro hopeful Indications that
England and France wcro about to tako some
action In this war that would bo favorable to
tho South. Tills opinion was reflected noLonly
In tho Journals of the enemy, but In the minds
of Intelligent foreigners on this sldo the Atlan-
tic. It Is known that on tho strength of the
calculation of our national existence being ear-
ly recognized by England and France, transac-
tions have been made to some extent by foreign
capitalists In Confederate lonrts at etghtyix
cents on tho dollar.

"There Is. however, no mistaking tho slir- -
nl flea nee of tho speech of the British Secretary
of War, In which lie asserts that tho South has
noi as yet accompusneu ner inucpcnucncc,' anu
must be regarded as a Itellljrercnt holding an
uncertain position In an undecided war. The
British Government will In noway, and at no
tlmo daring the continuance of this war, recog-
nize tho Sonthcrn Confederacy as ono of tho In-

dependent Powers of the earth, or Interfere to
limit the duration of this war."

TUB NORTHERN ELECTIONS.
The Framtner of tho 6th, speaking of tho re-

sult of tho Northern elections, says i
"These astounding manifestations from tho

North convey tho idea of an emphatic and
popular verdict against the abolition

faction which has ruled tho Government at
Washington. Tha Northern papers attempt to
lessen tho valuo of tho results of tho elections
In tho eyes of the South Tho value, however,

determined by tho circumstance, that the
principal Idea ou which tho recent canvass
In tho North was conducted, was that tho Dem-
ocrats were a peace party in disguise, and with
this Issue thrust In their faces, the people of the
thrco most powerful States In the North have
glcn unprecedented majorities to the Demo-
cratic candidates, and a blow to the abolition-
ists at tho ballot-box- that will stagger them
Into tho background."

Twenty-si- x Federal prisoners aro announced
as having been received at the I Ibby Prison on
ThurBdav ntirht. la Liiuhhurirt and setcu
prisoners wcro recclml on Friday from tho
White House.

Tho Vamtiier complains that "while the sol-

diers who enlisted to light aro engaged at Dai-
ry's and Chaptn's Blutls In felling trees and
dltchlne. un to their knees In mud and water.

. . "'...... . . ..
Jtieumona is urn oi irca negroes anu Biavcs, ino
extent of whoso occupation Is obstructing the
markets. The Yankees set an example to our
auinorulcs in tlie employment oi iicgroct."

UarhiK Ksplolt of HIk1 Cainlr)

Gainesmme, Va., Nov. 10, via Washing-
ton, No. 10 A most brilliant achievement
was accomplished this morning by Gen. SlgePs
body guard, under tho command of Captain
Dahlgreu, of General Slgel's stair. For real
daring, perhaps nothing which has occurred
during tho present campaign can equal It.
About ten o'clock In the morning the guard.
numbering Aft) four men, when nearly oppo
site Fredericksburg, ronletl the imppaiinnnocK
river nnd entered that place. Thoodtcntofour
force was so sudden that the rebels were com-
pletely taken by surprises the had five hun-
dred men stationed In different parts of the
town. Before they could Iw collected together
our men engaged sctcrai ihkiics oi mo cncinj s
I roops In numbers ercatcr than their own.

On several occasions. Captain Dahlfrren's
men wero completely surrounucii, ami un au-nu-

of retreat wero uppareutlv cut utfi but
they wcro not to lw conquered. The) forced
themselves from this embarrassing HsItlou,
with the loss of but ono man killed and another
wounded. After having at least twenty men
killed and as many more wounded, the rebels
flea in great consternation, mere were ininj
fmir nr i iim raniurcii. an 01 wnom were
brought In this evening, with the except Un of
six, who were paroled. A largo secession flag
was also taken. Captain Sherra and Lieute-

nants Miller and Carr deserve much credit Tor

the part they took lu the u flair, Tlu) urted
with great coolness and discretion.

latest from Ten limner.
New York, Nov. 11. A special dispatch to

tho Tribune, dated Nashville, says Rosccrans

and staff arrived last night, having left Bowl-

ing Green at 0 In the morning, on the train to
Mltchcllv Me, making tho remainder of the trip
(forty miles) on horseback, w Ithout Interrup-

tion by guerillas. Tho forests wero blazing on
the greater portion of the route. Manj dwell-

ings were destroyed. Tho Inhabitants, forage,
and stock wero alt gone. There are reports
about the people being In a starving sliuitlou

At Nashville, thirty thousand bushels of corn
and other substantial were In stoic when

corps arrived.
Tho recent attack of tho enemy was a rccou-

nolssanco In front to enable Morgan's guerillas
to destroy the railroad I rtdgc. Wo lost about
thirty killed and wounded.

McCook has elrlved most f lho rebel guerll
Us clear back from the cll.

Tho eneni) aru Mill hi considerable force at
Murfrecsboro', but aro ret re it Ing rapldl) be-

yond tho Ten newt eo rli cr, tie sinking ev e rj thing
as they retire.

A supply train, of one hundred wagons, nr
rived from Mltchellvltlo ItuU nlhl.

Gcnciul Rosccrans ban oicnplul the old
headquarters of General lluell.

Gen. McClellan, accompanied b)
his personal stuff, iirrlud lu Washington

Inltmo totakothorars forTreuton.
We learn that satuteswere fired In his honor as
ho reaehM Warrcnton Junction, Brtelou sta-

tion, aud Manassas Junction, and that the
troops at those plates vociferously cheered lihn.
At ono of them ho won called upon for u few
words lu purling, win n, 1mm the i lntformof n

car, ho said, (as Is retried l a pasHcuger,)
"Bland b) Burnsldo asjou havo Hood b) me,
and ull will Im well dtml Iijp," When Gen.
McClellan was dUcmcrcd ut tho railroad sta
tion In this ill), the soldleiH In llnl vicinity
gavohlm repented cheer

llvohuu-dre-

convalescents have urrlvcd hero fiom Up
per's Ferry ulso, about one thous ind h emits
nnd reur guards, who wcro pi ev cute I Horn
going theneo to the tuulii hod) of Geii. Hum- -

side's army by the rebels, who molest the Inter-

vening region. Tho rebels attempted to cross
lho Potomac, obovo Harper's Terr), on Mm.

da) , but w c ro prcv c nled by a i orthm of Gem i nl

Gcao's hirciM

IiieSteamah SioMiMJ. riiuNuvy Depart- -

muut has Just received Information of the nrrl- -

yalof the IT, S. Btcniucr W)omlngut Munllla,
from Sau Francisco

NRWR BUM M All V.
The partlrnlar attention of tho reader is called

to tho report of tho Court of Inquiry Into tho
Harper's Ferry surrender.

By tho latest returns from Michigan, It Is as-

certained that tho Congressional delegation
from that State will stand five Republicans and
ono Democrat.

A telegram dated at Albany, N. Y.j Nov. 10,

saj s that the removal of Gen. McClellan crcites
Intense excitement there. Senator Harris, In a
morning address to the law students of the Al-

bany Law School, said he was grieved nnd In-

dignant at this removal, regarding It as a fatal
mistake. He has written a letter to Gen. Mc-

Clellan stating this as his opinion
Keep cool, Mr. Senator.

All statements alleging disaffection In the
arm, Id consequence of a change in

of the Army of tho Potomac, are pro-

nounced by thoso who havo the best means of
knowing, to be without foundation. Soldiers
aro very much like other men, prone to wor-

ship the rising sun.

It Is ascertained that the assignment of Burn- -

side to the command of tlie Army of the
Is without limitation. Hence the reports

that any other general will take tho position
aro not well founded; this Is, at least,, the pres-

ent state of affairs.

The UrolDgton Journal, of tbe4ih Instant,
says i Wo learn, by a gentleman Just from

Sound, that, early this morning,
tho blockadcrs commenced firing on a large
English brig, supposed to be engaged In run
ning the blockade. The brig was run aahoro off
Marlborough. At about 8 o'clock, the block-

adcrs commenced firing ou the Stato Salt
Works. Aa wo go to press, the firing Is plainly
heard In town. Wo do not know the damage
the brig has sustained. She had not I won taken
possession of when our Informant left.

Fears are entertained of tho capture, by tho
rebels, of lho two companies of the Second
District of Columbia volunteers, who left this
city last week, In charge of a large number of
convalescents. Their destination was McClel-

lan's headquarters, In tho field and It seems
to Ikj pretty certain that some of the convales-
cents wcro captured by Stuart Vcavalr).

Tho address of General Burnsldo to the arm)
of the Potomac nn taking command Is one of
tho best things of tho kind that has transpired
durlug tho war. The modesty, tho patriotism,
and tho wholo hearted purposes of tho man la

manifest In every line. God bless Gen. Burn-sld-

and ma) lho whole loyal country rally to
his support, and victor) after victor) perch
upon our buuncrs.

General Bumsldc's headquarters are now nt
Warrcuton.

Tho St. Louis Fienlng Xcv says It has seen
a private letter from Springfield, which sajs
that General Schoflcld Is moving back to that
point. The scarcity of forage lu Arkansas Is

said to be the cause of this backward mov cmcnt,

Tho Bteamshlp Saxou, of the Philadelphia and
Boston line, has been aclred by tho Government
to convey troops on an expedition southward,
As the sleamer was engaged. In her regular
trade at tho tlmo, consignees should understand
that sho was not chartered by tho Government,
but seized.

lion. Joseph Holt's letter to Collector ),

of New York, Is an able aud patriotic
paper. Wo shall cudearer to find room for It
In our paper .

1 he San Francisco merchants havo pledged
thcmselres not to receive or pay out legal ten-

der notes except at rates of discount, but ad- -

hero to gold and currency at Its standard v alue.
It Is their Intention lu havo a pledge to this
signed throughout tho Stale1, and to refuse to
credit all declining.

' There w us a rumor In this city, late last even
Ing, that nil of Gen. SlgePs staff, with a thou-san- d

men, had been captured at Warrcnton.
This canuot bo so, as tho General could not
havo been there, nor his staff cither, as Warrcn-

ton Is the headquarters of Gen. Burnsldo.

It will be Been, by the dispatch from Boston,

that Hon. A. II. Rico Is elected to Congress,
and not Mr. Sleeper.

Arrival of the Glasgow .

Tho British steamer Glasgow, Captain Ros-

kell, has arrived from Liverpool, which rort
sho left ou the 22d October, and Queens town on

tho ind. Wo give a few Items brought nj tho
Glasgow i

ENOLAND.

Tho United States war steamers Tuscurora
and St, Louis w ere cruising in tho Mediterranean
In search of tho Confederate steamer Alabama
(htulfDO) and another Iron plated Coulederalo
vessel. Iholuscarora left Cadiz so suddenly
that she did not wait for soino of her ollleers.
who wero ono shore, bhe overhauled the rug-lls-

mall steamer Ccjlon the da) before the lat
ter rcue lieu ULurauar.

Tho rmlly Famum, Cupt. SLmes, whleh
at Liverpool on tho J2el from New i ork,

reports that on the ad of October, when oil the
thu banks of Newfoundland, she tamo In sight
nfn steamer, about tons, with lugllsh
culom II) Ing. Tho steamer bore down for ihem
unlll sho was within gunshot range, wbeu sho
low ii liI tho Enerllsh cuslirn and hoisted the Con
frili ruto ilasr. at tho same tlmo sendlnir a shot
across tho bows of tho Emily Faruum, lu order
to mako her heave to. Copt. Slmes then dis
covered that tho stranger was the Confederal
war bt earner Aiaimnui (late "JU i

A boat camo alongside) tho Emily Fumum
and conveyed tho captain, along with his

on hoard the Alabama. Captain Bemmes.
fmr i rmiiiiniulLr. nt oncu hlIzqiI her rctriBter and
im j ers, but on perceiving her cargo wis owned
In nul, and ulso on receiving a promUo
from Ch tain Slmcs not to bcur arms against

I In nut. mi Imard n uuiulur of seamen, belli'
the c rew s of tho dllle reut v cssels w hlch ho h id
dcBlro)cd.

Cm lain Se mines reported havlmf elc&trovcd

thirteen whalers, ono of which had bee n out for
four veuirs. and was rcturnlmrto New York witii
a lull t irgo ot oil. Altogether, (.event) four
distressed seamen wero brought herebytnor

riiruum.

1a un AnvEiiTisEMENTs. 1 ho Commis-

sioner ol Internal Revenue has chelded, hi re
gard to lho tax on advertisements, that tho lar--

prov lo of se ctlon 88 of the excise law exempts
a newspaper whose total circulation does not
exceed J,000 copies from all taxes on advertise-

ments und thu ist proviso but one of tho sumo

section oxemj ts the receipts lor aehertUements
to the amount of $1,000 consequent!), they

will bo assessed only on tho excess over ono

thousand, uud then only when lho circulation
cxCK-d- two thousand copies.

LOCAL NEWS.
Amuieiufitti.

Mr and Mtis Cot Lporit The most delightful
performance of the season thus far, was given at
Ford s Theatre lsst night Mr Louldixk, In his
fsmous lmpf rionivtlon of Luke Heldinr, Is likely
to Iw long remembered, In Its emotions! power ml
graphic expression, t y sit who saw tt. MU

ss Roie Hrldlng, achieved a great tueeest
will be the first represent stlnn of a piece

thst has ever) bodj nnth tlp-t- o of expectation
to witness It, nsmcl) t the dram of the "Chimney
Corner," with new seeaes aud effects! Couldock
Rppesrlng ss Peter ProMtr, Miss Coul lock as Patty
Let all witness this great rirsms. The "Spectre
nrldegroo.n," with Bishop ss Dlgzor), concludes
the performance

GnovE' TllEATBE LlClXLE Weitesn
French Spit "To-nigh- t the original play of

Madame Celeste, the "French Spy," will be pro-
duced with magnificent effects, scenic and mechani-
cal In the combat seenewlth Mohimmel, Miss
Western Is terribly beautiful Mr Rctchcll ap-

pears as Tony, Mr J L. Barrett as Cul DeCourcej,
Mr Bnrron as Mohammed, fee The performance
will conclude with the "Loan of a Lover," In
which Miss Western srpeirs as Gertrude, and Mr
Ben Rogers ss Peter Spjk night the
thrilling domestic dnma of "last Ljnne, or the
Flopement "

Nixon's Washington Theatre Last evening,
another overflowing house witnessed the perform-allie- s

of Scnorlta Cubas In the " French Spy," and
the of " Pocahontas "Fannie Brown In burlesques

Cubas Is truly grand Her t roadiword combat In

this piece, we hnv e nev cr wen surpassed e ad-

vise our readers nnt to let this opportunity pass
without seeing this artiste In this truly greit per-

formance Brougham's "Pocihontss," with Fsnnle
Brown, Chanfrau, and the excellent elrnmstlo

, Is Also a grent and v cry successful piece, and
will enjo) a long run Both of these pieces are re-

peated and should crowd the hotue

Nixon Cremoric Gvrdem Circcs "The
Meeting of t he Sovereigns, or the Flfl of the C loth
of Gold," drew a fine house at the Crrmornc Garden
Circus last night II Is a beautiful spectacle bet-

ter than an) thing In the hlppodnmatie wij ever
seen In Washington This afternoon and night,
Prof HaUcr,the areh magklan, will make hi debut
and perform a series of slnrtllng experiments The
I rformant.es will Ihi augmented I) the daring
tents of haton Stone anl the lie cl sillies of Dr
James L. lha)er

Cantehdlhv A splendtl bill of attraction Is

olferel at this opular j lace of amusement this
evening. Misses Pennojcr, Mortimer, and South- -

rrisud, the thrt e great stars, together with the full
corps de ballet, will appear In uew and magnifies, nt
acta Miss Julia Mortimer will also n )ejir In tlie
grand afterpiece en til led thi "Swiss (uttape," to
gether with Mr Geo It I ih arm, nut' of the most
versatile iierfortners now In our mltst "St mil
not upon theorler of gnlii, t ut to at once "

Death of an Officeii op tiic Second Di-
strict Vol unttebs. Captain W in. C. Davis,
of company II, Second District retriment, dlecl
at tho camp of that regiment, on Jlonda) last.
Ho was an officer who won the istccm and af-
fection of both officers and men.

Ills remains wcro escorted to thedepot by
tho field and lino officers and ono company of
t no Becomt jJistnci reirimcnt. vcsicruav. ino
body was sent to Newark, New Jcrscv, where
his, afflicted widow and fa mil) reside. Ho died
In cousequenco of hardships and exposure In
tho recent Maryland eampalirns.

At a meeting of tho commissioned officers of
the Second regiment District ot Columbia vol-

unteers, Col. C. M. Alexander presiding, held
ou )cstcrdn, at regimental headquarters, the
louovving prcamuio anu rcsoiuuons w ere auop-ted-

Whereas It has pleased un provl-

denco, In tho cxcrclso of his wisdom, to move
ry ino nana oi ueaiu irom our unusi, our uroiu-c- r

officer aud friend, Captain Wm. C. Davis,
and whllo bowing with submission to tho su
premo will or linn vvno uocin an tilings wen,
w e recognize In this dispensation another ev

the uncertainty nf human life, and i
warning that in Hie, we snouiu prepare lor
de.it Ii.

Ji'efioltKiI. That wc. tho field, stair and lino
officers of this command, deplore w 1th deep re-

gret tho loss of Captain Wm. C. Davis, whose
umiame disposition anu soiaieriy ucarinc won
for him tho friendship and respect of Iwth offi
cers and men. Ills patriotism was only equal
led by hjs lore and affection as husband and
lamer.

Jhnolved. That wo tender In this, tho hour of
her need and trial, our sympathies to tho widow
of tho deceased, and commend her to tho mere)
of Him who has promised to bo tho God of tho
whlow and fatherless. May Ho temper her
afflictions with that comfort which He alone can
afford.

Jtetoltul, Thut the usual bodge or mourning
bo worn by the commissioned officers of tho
regiment for the space often days.

JteiotvciU That tnee resolutions bo published
In the Washlncton and Newark papers.

Poucl Matters. Wm. H.Mortimer was ar-

rested on Monday, by Officer Mills, of tho First
w ard, for being drunk and dlsoiderl) . Turned
over to the guard.

Robert Garnett was arrested on Monday, by
Officer Parker, of tho Second ward, for assault.
Taken before Justlco Clayton, and fined $ 4i
which ho paid and was discharged.

in. woodward and Wm. Harris w cro arrest
ee on iluliuaj, J vjuittr i'!murti-(- ui um
Second ward, for lighting. Token before Jus
tice Clavton, and ilucel 1 58 each) which they
paid and wcro discharged

Mary Iiuun and Mar) Clare) wero arrested
ou Monday, b) Officers Vots und Shackelford,
of theSecoud word, for vagrancy. Taken

Justice Ua)tou, and lined $1 each) which
the) paid and wcro discharged

Mag. Klrb) was arrested on Monda),b) Offi-

cer oss, of tho Second w ard, for being a com-

mon night walker. Tukeu Uforo JusticeCla)-ton- ,
and lined $d, whleh sho paid and wj4 dis-

charged
Wm. Bennett was ou Mouda), bj

Officer Bennett, of llm Third ward, lor being
drunk und exposing his person. Taken before
Justice Thompson and lined $ t

George Fvuns was arrested on Moiub), h)
Officer Ta) lor, of the Third word, for dlsordcrlv
conduct, rule en bt fore Jiihih e 1 hompxou and
lined 0

Wm. ltotnan was arrested cm Mondnv, b)
Officer Nichols, of thu mirth ward, tor being
drunk und disorder!). Taken Justice
Walter and lined $X

Cbrlstlun Adlln wus urristed ou MoikIjv, by

Officer Ashlou. of tho Seventh ward, on tho
churgo of seduction Taken befoio lusthc
btrultou and ordered lo give bonds fur bin

court

Pakt ok the oe(iim DmitUT Rioimint
CAiTLittn Information riaelud la rohihtnUht
whleh contlrms tho rumors ol tho capture, m
Mm rtliilsK of four i oiiitiuules (1 , T. 1 aud K)
oflbo Second DMrie I nglmuit. lho dctaeb- -

r Cant. Gnrrel. wus on Its wuv to
ujihU liuriitflduSi urmv. bavin' t tried lrom
this city ou tho Jd, In charge of about J,000
(onvuhscculs, with outers to deliver them to
their regime ntul e oiiiinunde rs ut 1 lurpers r c rr) .

lbcy ut oncu mecLded ou their Journey, uu I

at Hai per 'b rerr) delivered all tcc t from two
to three hundred, who belonged to regiments In

tho front. Ihe v thou left tho t err), and c omlng
dou n. c i uhM d the rlv er at Berlin, ami proe et ded
about nluomllcn to u point where the) were to
havo met a cnv air) chcoii; nui uiuuug

p lib he el ou. It Is now iibtcriulmd
ilmL tbrebLlsureBwarmluglubukot tho main
urui) , tuw urda Harper's I erry, and ihcio U little
ilnubeibut tho lour cumrmnleM. with tlio iouva- -

lesceuts In Ihelr charge, wcro all ci turtd It
Ucxitedlugly morill) lug ihul biuh shuuht bo
lho case. Caj tain Hanover mil I huts. Peck
uud Mills, all well kuoun lu ibis clt), with
many others ol our are In tho
captured part)

ANOTiiEit Slave Case Stealing Coxtra-band- '.

On Monday evening last, the chief
isnnarcss or the usrewood hospital, Itachel
Sutherland, a contraband, who camo within
our lines nt Aqnta creek, and had General
Wadsworth's military protection on her person.
was surprised at tho unaccustomed absence of
ner iiusuanti, sandy Sutherland, employee! at
mo raieni umee noepuai. no suspectca roni
play, nnd requested Dr. Johnson, surgeon In
charge, to go with her to tho city Jail- - When
iii.iv, rnv nun iuiu ug wuiu V.VII1C IUI UUl, HI

soon as sho passed the door, was consigned to
a ceu. ner iiiree eniiarcn, imams, were leu
at the hospital, and her distress was extreme.
Dr. Johnson went, Indignantly, to the proros
marshal, and demanded redress. On Investi
gation, It proved the notorious JFise efc Allen had
run the nusbana into tuo jail, although ho had
a protection on his person.

Tho provost marshal Instantly sent down
I leutcnant Brcnnan and ten men to procure
the bodies of the Blarespeaceably, If he
could; forcibly. If he must.

The guards on duty refused to obey tho orderj
but tho provost guard having been marched In,
tho Jail guards, seeing that resistance was use-
less, succumbed, and the two fugitives were
brought down and dellrercd over under pro-
test.

Tho mother was restored to her children and
tho husband placed under the protection of the
bayonets of tho United States, at tho Patent Of-
fice hospital. It is about tlmo tho Infernal
business of were stopped In this
city. There Is too much of tho free and Intelli-
gent Northern clement now Inhabiting tho city,
to allow the disgrace much longer. Yet it
never can be stopped while theso these villains
can pursue their nefarious calling under color
of the fugitive slave law . Let that law he abol-
ished and then abolish all officers of the law,
who favor such outrageous proceedings as the
kidnapping of free people, an I wo shall be a
free city In truth. In the nnmoof humanity,
wo thank Gen. Wads worth and Col. Dostcr for
what they have done In this and similar cases,
yet even the ure pow erless to save the victims
of tho slave power In many cases, In conse-
quence of that law which there Is now no good
reason for continuing In existence.

Deaths or Soldiers. The following deaths
of soldiers havo occurred slneo our last Issue t

Albert J. Brown, compmy K, l"S7ihN. Y.;
Flnlcy hospital.

Thos. D. Davis, company K, 133d Pa ; Sol-

diers' Kcst.
Jesse S. Hullrer, company A, 131st Pa ; Fln-

lcy hospital.
Isnuc Minor, Fort Pennsylvania, Tenally-tow-

Henry Sault, compiny I, Alb V. Y.; Ityland
Chapel hospital.

Marcus M. Spaulding, company C, 10th Mass.f
Ann ory Squaro hospital.

Sergt. hdwlu G. blade, cmnpau) (t, Sth Pi.
Cnv.; Patent Office hospital.

Lewis bhnger, coinpujiy F,Mst N.Y.; Judi-
ciary Squiro hospital.

ocrgt. I'atriek I'erly, company K, yTtii lna.j
uarcwoou- nospnai ,.

sauC LIllI). tomuunv D. IMXll VA I Island
Hall hospital. battle, can be obtained Alio, portraits In oil and

Com. Frank Wood worth, company A, Sth water colors orders for Held vltws j nunptlv
Cav.t Enlrhanv hospital. tended oct li-- In.

Win. K. rranklln, company F, 21 Dlst. vol
Judiciary Square hospital.

AititEST or a Thief. On Monday, Sent.22d
tho dctictlreollleerB under Superintendent Webb
arresicti a joungman ny ino name oi ttouen
Garclc, ou the charge of stealing a horse, tho
property oi a lieutenant m ino ocou cavairy.
lie w as carried to the Seventh nreclnct station
house, from w ilch place he succeeding In csca- -
plngb) crawling out through the ventilator
over tho door. Ho eluded tho vigilance of tho
detectives until Thursday, Nov. iKh, when ho
was arrested and taken to tho detcctlvo office,
when ho was taken with an epileptic flt. In
which ho remained for some two hours. After
recovering, ho was taken to tho guard house,
when he was again taken with a fft, which con- -

tlnucd at Intervals during the night. Aftcrsuf- -
ueientiy recovering, lie was sent homo to IiU
mother, who resides Inthocltv. No sooner waa
lio at large than he Btoln a coat belonging to
Air. now la ml Church, no wus urrcsteel
Monday last bv the detectives uuder Superinten
dent Webb, and was committed to Jill by Jus-
tlco Walter.

The German Relief Association, by refer-
ence to an advertisement lu another column,
meets, this evening, at Temperance Hall. The
executive board of this relief society Is com
posed or men wno appear to exert tueir utmost
to further tho object for which this association
was organized, and our German citizens aro
doing themselves credit by the liberal nlanner
In which wo are told they sustain this organi-
zation. Of course, there will bo a full attend-
ance, tonight, to hear how donations havo
been npplled, and in what condition the pa-

tients, at the various hospitals, havo been
found.

I. O. O. F. At tho annual meeting of Ihe
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., of tho District of
Columbia, held last Monday night, the follow-
ing were elected officers for the next yean Wil-
liam R. McLean, M. W. G. Master Samuel E.
Douglass, R. W. D. G. Master JackBon Ed-
monson, R. W. G. Warden; John T. Bangs,
R. W. G. Secretary Martin John-Bo-

H. W. O. Treasurer I J. R. Pi-

per, Representative to G. L. of the U. S. After
tho transaction of other business, tho Grand
Lodge adjourned until tho evening of the sec-
ond Monday in December, w hen tho Installation
will tako place.

Soldiers' Pai Tho Government has be'en

i) Ing, quite promptly, on vouchers,
the soldiers and othefs lu service, as fast as
they cuu bo reached, u 11 roceutl), wiicn ttie
l'avmustcr's ucpanmcui nas run out oi junus
It Is hoped that arrangements will be made for
the prompt payment of tho soldiers, us many
ure dependent on them for the necessaries of
life.

Pkomoteh Wouregladto learn that our
worthy Pnnobl Marshal, Major Doster, has
been promoted to the rauk of lieutenant colo- -

net IIo elebcrves the ouinllmeut. None aro
letter rilled to hU iwslllou, e more lalthful
to hU duties than Lieut. Col. Dostei.

SblZUKLUt IWCl bCUOONEltrt I e)AHEl WITH
WiUbhM. Two schooners, ono nameel "

und the. other wei havo uot learned,
commuueUd b) biulth and Armtrong, uud

lor Alexandria, The) were loadcel with
uhlhkc). Tlio makers und trews aro In tho
Itniral guard houxc

CinTiiiMt ion tuf Contiuhami1 Vearlv
two tliexixand dollars worth ol clothing, bought
bv IIUut.tol.Dor.ur for tho cimtrnbands, out ...-o- l

hllhir from the South and eonlWeaied, will b
ellbirlbulc.1 among them d i). This Inter- -

istlng c las ol have cnrlch.il rutherlhiii
Im (lurUheil the ('overnmenl

. . ,

TTtNTi.is VlFllCTtlil Mm U ...

num. laud Uitlms of tlulr own .1,,. to
lho Ut aounia .. uim.il. Hr , gUoupjour
pn.i.nt luiirsu ot llto at onco and loruer, and
...ondlj.i.ll ou lho mo.t.urul plnalclai...
(and nonoaiobutor than llr.Vtllny,) ami I e
cur., of lho dUuisa wliloli U now nndirmln- -

iiillioiuii.lltutlonaiidaiii.lliiBouloiii.rc
iiioturogravi.

MOOT AM. llLiniG-L- Ull flit HBI1T
i nl. roui r.'Au.rtf mHlmlrl) tho. aiini t

ultl. hi. .it the nl.... i ii.aU.lh. tuthe lant of Or
tl...l..l. ....... .Ill, LiiiiHi. ill i.ll.,"" i.ri,.iir....i -- 'T"; '.lut and Au.Ut who. aui..i.a torHinini

kimit toll... mind and II. arm. t..tioiv.r ha.l
iiiedliuifij knit aul num. rou. Ii.o-- e no
aro altUitnl iilih nn) irntlad) vt Ihe lliroat, as
uuarrhalaltKtli.il, ulumll l.u. in) lime a.all

ai.au, o.lw.ltoWlllardi no li-- 3f

Benefit or Dr. James L. Tiuteb. To-
morrow (Thursday) evening, our amiable
young friend, Dr. James L. Thayer, Is to re-

ceive a complimentary benefit from lho hands

to

nl

to

so

to

or a numner or jus personal aumirers anu ac-

quaintances, many of whom ho has made since
his sojourn In tho metropolis. The Doctor Is
an unassuming, d gen-
tleman, whoso originality Is only surpassed by

his chasteness, both In public and private asso-
ciations, He never sacrifices the feelings of
any party, sex, or people, by making unpleas-
ant allusions. He docs not attempt to talk on
subjects that ho does not understand, neither
does ho volunteer to tell the people what politi-
cal course to pursue. Ho fills the mission laid
out for the one who follows that department In
tho profession he has chosen, namelyi ho
amuses his auditors. Wo hope to see the CreJ
morne Circus well filled on Thursday night.

Robber Arrested. The notorious burglar,
Charles Harvey, who was arrested a few days
slnco on tho charge of entering the room of
Miss Isabel Cubas. at the National hotel, was
brought up for examination yesterday, before
Justlco Donn. There were several witnesses
examined, and It was clearly proven that Har-
vey's Intentions were to commit a robbery. He
was ordered to glvo bonds In tho sum of one
thousand dotlars for his appearance at court,
which ho fulled to do. and was committed to
Jail. Tho servant girl deserves much praise for
securing tuts notorious tuiei, ana wo nope wis
case may bo of somo benefit to all others who
may ne placed in like circumstances.

Personal. Harvev Tcrrv. Milwaukee. War
ren Tllton and T. H. Moore, Boston, Mass , J.
M. Johnson, Alexandria; v m. 11. v eeks, . u.
Crowley and C. P. Barnard, Baltimore, Md
John IIIU, Phlla , are at tho Metropolitan.

Judge A. McArthur, Milwaukee; Edward S
Pragg, Wisconsin J. C. Orr, Wheeling, Va ;
Wm. It. Lawrence, U.S. A, are at tho Na
tlonal.

, , ,

Raxkixq Kates The following aro tho rates
at which bankers and brokers aro buying and
selling gold and silver the legal tender notes
being tho standard:

Buvinr Selllncr
Gold - - - 20 per c. prcin. J3 per c. prem
Silver ... 20 21 "
Demand notes 24 " 28

Banks of Issue In Washington and George- -

tow nt
Washington Georgetown

Bank of Metropolis. Fanners and Mech's
Bank of Washlngtou. Bank.
Patriotic Bank. Bank of Commerce.
Farm's &, March's B'nk.

The Billion Bank redeems their notes In IT.
8. Treasury notes, when tiny amount from one
dollar upwards Is presented.

WniTEitunsT CtALLEnv, 431 IVnn sv , nex
door to the Telegraph Uttlce, continues toattrv.
throngs of visitors to obt sin corfi de vttitei of them
sell e nnd friends, which are so truthfully produced
ai mis ana cticoraira tiiawunintnir mm, ).... nf r..,M .M.tlnl.l.h.ul mmanla .ntvnm itktuni ui nisi uiiiiuauuinu (tuvmn i".nthpra. tnehr with man who ltatt fallen In

Desirable Ivdia Huboer Goons Mr II A
Hall has Just received a lot of O fleers Long and
Light dull finished Coats also, dull finished pon-

chos, extra large sliest also, a lot of blue English
Talmas, ver) long, at ftlOeachi which he Is selling
at manufacturers' prices, at his India Kubber W

310 lVnnsvlranla avenue, between Mntb
andleathstrrets oct 27 tf

' . WoP or amki- - Thpiw wno nave i.eea
uocioringiorweeitsanumoninswiinouioDraininrre,f In ulJ ctimnli Dr j Uhr ,att w ho-- e offlce t
at No l F street, corner of Eighth street, and be
radically cured Twentv five) ears experience tits
established Dr Flshblatt s reputation ss a physl- -

UamcurnLlnrnml-.,- Cntrg"
no,lfrMe

No i F stVeet.corner MFlgbth,
, opposite the General Foit Offlce

, .
India KenurR Goons The ilo to bui vour

RUliQf hloais, LFGGINS.CAMPDLANKETS,
a LueAt, ha nsAeas, tnu nrnmnmm

Me fron PI V HUDDLIi. Is at H A HALLS
India Kubber Warehouse, where vou can obtain
them at manufacturers' prices, 310 lennsylvania
avenue, between Ninth and Tenth streets oc S3

Not Trle. Tho statement of tho New York
Jferahlf that Gen. Hunter was appointed to a

commaud at tho South, only upon condition
that ho w onld Issue no mora proc-

lamations, is a mere Invention, and a very weak
one. There Is no foundation whatever for the
statement.

tST"Tho Fourth Dclawaro regiment, Colonel
Grlmshaw, between bIv. und seven hundred
strong, arrived hero yesterday, and went to
Camp Seward, on tho other side of tho Poto-

mac.

Scuator Harris, of New York, ou Ihe He
moval of Ocu, McClellan,

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 10 Tho removal of
General McClellan creates Intcnso excitement
here.

Senator Harris, In a morning address to the
law Btudents at tho Albany Law School, said he
w as grieved aud Indignant at this removal, re
gardlngltasafatalmlBtakc. Ho has written a
letter to Gen. McClcllau, stating this as his opin
Ion. Doubtful.

Tlie
Rostov, Nov. 10 Last night the 4Cth Mas

sachusetts regiment was transferred from the
steamers Mernmac and Mississippi to Faneull
Hall, where) It is now quartered. The weather
Is delightful, and It Is hoped that the three re
glments w 111 leav o ) for their destination

lite "War In Keuluck).
ljOtisviLLE, Nov. 1U I pwareU of two huu

drccl rebel prisoners. Including rebel citizens
who had returned from their Southern excur
slon. were brouLht in from Frankfort
Uaci. Bcveuteen of Morgan's ineu, who were
tajtured near Gallatin,

Colonel lender D Bruce, loinnuiudlui at
Bowling Orcen, arrived hero this even ng

H is understood that ho has au independent
fev Ing lonimUMou, commuiieiiug several regi-
meuts and a battery, with which hopurposeB to
expel tho guerillas Irom the southern part of the
Stale Cupt. Pepp.r, of tho rourth Indiana
cavalry, on u scouting expedition near

I roku up a troublesome hand of
guerillas, capturing live prisoners, several
horses and a number of a nn s.C"T, 'ftyj

Robt. J. Ward, of Dausvllledledrecentl)asi.
Helena, rkansas.

Wasiiinqton,!) C, Nov. U, W !
of the ItvjnMkanf

i"-- n ua,. .v. " - "
" I tra. Mr. C. Vi uu. nf Ne Jok; "
cmploycl w nn ossMant to lho en Mi iir
water-work- s was uncxpec edly called iq n to
Jo ouiooiltlilu work ulout fcouio taual UOUtH

Uw'ougllitfU) tho wall rworUjM Will salilboau

'"YuJal, I. riaJ lor in. lh other will
,',7, , aud ihu. t.Mng M to tha

"J "' , ,,.,, m0a l0 , ,

'J ',lJ ',, ,, lh(, lo aul
fo,, . Mural thousand dollars' ha...

Jc'en6oTCd by wliu Mr. Adams has done. Ah
k ',m , wrUo nm Ml0 grro,,,

flt v.l mis reiord Ulicrowllli ns, and It a

Utlia. Ih.UI CUITUtl HOt.Hu Mir 0Uld

.ao 1hh.ii In thoresponslblolda.o he hoh fslu,
nUU irhtuldmi and ne hopet,.... to seo.

justlco... ." .. ..... ..!...that tuts stssion w m buo nun jui a ",.""
lUlclintand comprchenshe wuiior l"8"l
works oi the United fctates.ln lho District or
Columbia. In a word,olli)u to glvethls
, lr 110titt nuu ouoth.r tltni, and that very

hnps ol more Importance than Ihli, ,

nmnRmu.j isjusi nie snuiu ti

the Hind revillzed horn tho goods I roiight lw) vear io; but we haves strange things hap- -

lur.

Dr.
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